
 

Senior Night 
 
This week brought a bitter sweet time for some of 
our students and parents as a couple of our winter 
sports reached the end of their home regular season.  
On Tuesday night the girls swimming and diving 
team, as well as our girls basketball team celebrated 
Senior Night. Thank you to our seniors for 
representing FCHS with pride.  We wish all of them 
and good luck the rest of the way as they enter 
IHSAA tournament competition this coming week! 

B U I L D I N G  D A T E S  

 

9th Girls Safety Program  Jan. 30  COACH 

9th Boys Safety Program  Feb. 6   COACH 

Event Date Time 

Boys Basketball Jan. 25 6:00pm 

Percussion Drum-A-Thon Jan. 25-26  

Girls Swim & Dive (Sectional) Jan. 31 5:30pm 

Boys Basketball Jan. 31 6:00pm 

Choir Showfest Feb. 1-2  

Girls Swim & Dive (Sectional) Feb. 2 9:00am 

Boys 9th Grade Basketball Feb. 5 6:00pm 

Boys Basketball Feb. 9 6:00pm 

Bowling Team 

Regional  

Runner Up 
 

Congratulations to Boys Bowling Team on a 
runner up finish at the New Castle Regional.  
The team advanced to Semi-State action in 
South Bend on Saturday.  Jonathan Ekis 
advanced as an individual in the tournament 
series as well.   Good luck to the team as they 
move on to the next level of the State 
Tournament series. 



Mr. Holcroft:  Health/PE 
 
Tell us a little about you. 
I am in my 21st year of teaching. My wife, Christine, is also a 
teacher teaching 1st grade at V.O. Isom Elementary School in 
Greenwood. My daughter, Lauren, is a freshman here at FCHS and 
my son, Luke, is a 5th grade at CBIS. I am the head coach of the 
men’s golf program at Franklin College and am in my 4th season. I 
am originally from Madison, Indiana and attended Franklin 
College. 
 

What are your hobbies? 

I enjoy coaching golf, going to sporting events, and traveling with 
my family. We are Disney junkies! We really enjoy Florida and plan 
to retire down there one day. 
 

What is one fun thing people probably do not know about 
you? 

I played college baseball at Franklin College and was selected to an 
all-star team in which I played overseas in Germany and Holland 
for 2 summers. 
 

Who was your favorite teacher and why?   
My favorite teacher was Mr. Al Wilcox. He was also my football 
coach and it was really neat to be able to face him on the golf course 
at regionals most years when he was coaching at Madison and I was 
coaching at FCHS. To this day we still have some good stories to 
share whenever we meet about football and golf. 
   
If you could spend a day with one sports legend who would it be, and why? 

I would like to spend the day with Phil Mickelson (professional golfer) and I would enjoy talking with him 
regarding his career. I would have a lot of questions to ask him about his golf game and explain to him how I 
admire that he puts his family first even when he is one of the best to ever play. 

SPOTLIGHT 



 

 

 

 

 

Social Studies 
 

US History:  The 1920’s quiz is this week and students will be starting the Great Depression 
unit.  The movie, “Cinderella Man” (PG13) will be shown next week to provide examples of the 
hardships suffered by most Americans in the Great Depression. 

 

US Government: Students will be wrapping up the unit on 
Governmental Responses to 9/11 Terrorism and will begin looking at the 
origins of government.  This week students in Ms. Sarles classes were 
fortunate to hear from FCHS staff member Mr. Little about his experience 
fighting the war on terror during his time in service.  He share with 
students how terror cells are created, how they function, and what we are 
doing to keep our country safe.  We thank Mr. Little for sharing with our 
students and for his service to our country.  

 

AP World History:  Students will finish writing DBQ’s on the global silver trade of the 16th and 
17th Centuries and will begin study of the Protestant Reformation.  An AP Movie Night 
presentation of the movie, “Luther,” (PG13) will be held after school at times and dates to be 
named later. 

 

AP Government:  Students are reading Federalist 10 and Brutus 1 while also discussing checks 
and balances in American government. 

 

AP US History:  Students are discussing the Gilded Age and the American West. 



 

 

 

 

“To appreciate the beauty of a snowflake it 

is necessary to stand in the cold.”  

 

~ Aristotle  

 

 
 
The Varsity Girls Basketball team lost hard fought games to both Whiteland and 
Martinsville last Saturday.  The JV Girls Basketball team also lost to Whiteland and 
Martinsville this past week.   The 9th Grade Girls Basketball team defeated Whiteland on 
Saturday. 
 
The Varsity Boys Basketball team lost to Whiteland last Friday, but came back with a strong 
performance in a win against New Palestine on Monday. The JV Boys Basketball team also 
lost to Whiteland on Friday but defeated New Palestine.  The 9th Grade Boys Basketball 
team lost to Whiteland. 
 
The Varsity Wrestling team finished came away with two big wins against Culver Military 
Academy and Mishawaka on Saturday.  Thursday evening the JV  Wrestling team went 15-12 
in matches as a part of Johnson County Tournament competition.  This concluded the season 
for the JV team.  
 
The Girls and Boys Swimming/Diving teams  both defeated Perry Meridian as a part of 
Senior Night on Tuesday.  The boys team then followed it up with a win against Center Grove 
on Thursday. 
 
Good luck to the Wrestling team in the IHSAA Sectional on Saturday.  Good luck 
to our Girls Basketball team and Girls Swimming and Diving team as they open up 
Sectional action this coming week! 


